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spiration and power.to go on, (rom humait p'oesence once more a power ini the world, strong criough to
and fromt cheerfül looks. The iliorkmiar worka with confront be;athen Rame, anid wage a desperate struggle
added eaiergy (rom having otheta by."' No m."n cari with the entite force cf the Empire, is ont of the most
be at hit best who wholly secludes hinmscif front his reaaarkable of the iacts of histury, and should neyer
fellow-men. Mental occupations require more or less bc forgotten by the Christian cominunity ini times of
secluuion, but a mian caianot mould souety by bis depression and danger.
thoughts, unless he mirigles with it, learris Its spirit, A minor pol.ît which Rends a peculiar iriterest ta.
and drawi bit materlal front it. The hernuit and re- Nchemiah la its fuineas af tupogra-'ticaI detail. ln
cluse have nover been the best types of manhood. inquiries curiccrning the ancient city, its site, waIls,
1He only can have a symmtetrktal, futl-orb.-dl strong 1tawers, gates, anid principal buildings, the third and
character, who lias a hearty sympathy for his kind, twelûth chapters are aimply irivaltiable. For copiaus-
and appreciates their sympathy for himsclf. ness, for exactness, fur authority, these chaptera

But what a mani cari do in cotijuriction with others, transcend ail the. other notités that have corne down
wheai buoyed up by a full tide of fricndly sympathy, ta us witb respect ta a&-int jerusalem ;and the pas-
dots flot test the man. We must know whathle caifl sibility of recovering the gerieral plan af the place
do alone. Tht strtsgth that is ini himt can only be rests aimait entirely uipoti Nchemniah's descriptions.
leatned wben he la tbrown upon bis own rescurces, It scems ta the prescrit writer that scarcely sufficierit
and leit alorit ta achieve worldly success amidst use of them has been mrade by modern topographers,
adverse circumstancts, or ta face oppositiot., reproach who, white verbally allowing their importance, suffer
and calumny foi the sake af his convictions and prin. their representatians of tht original town ta be unduly
ciples. This is the school cf sel f-reliancc and tht test afftcted by the accaunts which were giveri af a very
of cbaracter. It is not very difficuit when the world different city, fitre centuries later, by tht Jewîsh bis-
opposes you, refuses you its amiles and sympathy, ta
witbdraw irom it anid 'live upon your convictions ;>
it is less difficuit ta mix with mon and follow their
niaxims; but ta enter the world and then live out,
flrraly and féanlessly, what you belitvc ta b. the truth,
in spite of its frowns and oppositions, that is Christian
greatness. Notbirig on carth surpasses the moral
grandeur ai those sctries in which one mian alone, for
tht sake af truth, stands opposed ta many, and yet
will not swerve from bis convictions ai duty. Such a
character wras Milton's hero:

The sea plh AbdieJ, faithful found
Ainoiig th faithless; faithial 00a). he,
Among the Innumerable falie, unmoved,

Us aki nseduced, unterricd ;
Hia loyaltl hoe kept, bis love, bis zeal;
Nor number, nor examp!e with 1dm wrought
ro awerve (rom truth or change his constant mind,
Tbough be stood single and alane2'

But no man is alante ini the battit ai life who is on
the Lord's side. Ht may lx- separatd front bis
fellow-naen anid excluded front theky synipatby hy his
adherence te bis convictions; and _Yct he is flot alarie,
because tht Father is with hum. His conmmunion
with God Uill his solitude witb thoughts and inspira-
tiaas and consolations which mare than compensait
f-,r bis lack cf earthly companionship. And, after ail,
arc ve not miade ta find tht perfection of our being
and aur chieijay iiiGad? It isno a misiartune that
withdraws a man *front tht noisy babiblt and applause
of bumin sacicty, and abuts humt up ta fellowship
with God. He la rallier ta b. pitied, who looks ta
men for bis best inspirations, when he may have
accesa ta God; wbo bas not learried tht blessedness
ai retiring for a season (rom the noise and bustle of
the werld ta bc alante with God ; hie, mort, who, when
uickness or aId age or other circumstanccs shut hum
out ai seciety, is leit ta tht unutterabît lonelitiess cf
spiritua emptiness and isolation framn God; and
inost ai aIl, he wha bas ta meet death Mlone. But
bltssedl are they who, ini the solitude af lue, can say
with the Saviour, IlAnd yet 1 arn net alane, because
the Father ia with ne;" and in the heur ai death,
with tht Pamiit, " 1 fear no cvii, for Thou art with
me; Thy red and Thy staff, tbey comfort me." It is
goed ta b.e alone with tht Father.-N. Y. Mdkhodù.

THER LESSON 0F 21/E B00K 0P
NEHEMIAR.

The Book cf Nehemiah la invaluable for the lemsn
it teacbes, tiait when the Church of God is at tht
lowest, il will stili b. prottctod by Hiis almighty band,'
wMl be>eriabled ta triumph ever the malice ai its ex-
ternallenemies, and w i b. purged and purifled frein
the Intenta cormptions which endanger it far mare,
titan any hostil.ity ab ct*a. It must have greatly
h.lped to encourage ana austain thc nation during the
trktlimes of tht Ptalmaic and Syrian persec-
tions-.aad-il ntay with advantage lie read and pou-
d.r oatby Christians, at ail periods when thie power
0< tht M is put forth la crash or Overlay tht iaith.
IIg judm vabieId -frowi tht weak and seeaningly

mud-ouldu.th crii.d by Nohemlab, became

,Educalor.

DA R W4INIS.M.

Twenty years ago Mr. Darwini published his book
entitled the IlOrigin af tht Species,' in which hie at-
tempted ta prove that ail tht l«wer animais spranig
from ont or a few primitive formas by develapmertt.
In that work hie did riot apply bis theory ta tht arigin
ai mani, but in bis Il Descent ai Mani," published soute
ytar afttr, ho endtavourtd ta show that the humait
iract was flot specially created, but began its existence
ii. the saine way that ail other species originate<L
Th..i tbeory, af course, inust stand or fait by tht test
of tht facts.

It should be remembered that Darwin dom flot
claim that this thtary is proved, and shows a zandour
that many of bis way ai thinkirig, not lcnowing near
so niuch, manifest a great lack of. Ht thiriks bis
(acta point in ane direction, but waits for further light
bzfore arrivirig at a positive conclusion.

But what is tht gerieral drift of bis (acts? It is that
species are susceptible of numnerous variations. Many
who meadl bis bocks amt deeply improssed with bis ar-
ray of interesting facts, anid thirik the thtory must bc
trut, takcing thern as sa many proofs. Did they pro.
ptrly discriminate they wauld set that bis facts rxt
no proofs at ail, for varietits are flot species, ansd flot
a single fact dots he prescrnt showirig the origin of a
new specits front another. Ail tht diffeèrent varieties
af pigeons hoe speaks af, which he traces back ta, tht
wild rock-pigeon, art pigeons and nothirig tIse. It
sbauld b. remtmbered that nearly ail bis varittits
bave been devtlaped through burfian intervention or
domestication; and naturalists tell us that such,,whext
left ta themselves, gradually revert ta what they wert
before. How cath iis b.recancild with Darwinism?

Mr. Darwin is sornetimes severely denounced in the
pulpit and elsewhere, and represetitd as an atheist
and actuated by a motive hostile ta Christianity.
But, white having na faith in bis tbeory, we do not
(tel at liberty ta style him an atheist. Ht recogniues
the agtncy af a Creator at the start, in tht special
production of the first form or formas. That bis
teachings tend ta atheismn we do not deny, as hie dots
not recognize any intelligent agency in the creations
that have been taking place duriasg vast ages, indlud-
irig man, the lastcreation. Ht is unduly absorbed i
ane departinent of science, being of Il ane idea,» which
colours more or less ail athers, and we recogahze ini
bizu a different spirit and attitude toward religion,
fromn those of prominent naines ofien associated with
bis. It is important ta discrinlinate between him and
the .idvocates of an atheistic and materialistic: form
ai evalutiari Darwin is an able scientific investiga.
tor, but a poor philosopher.-Hmiletic Mon»l4y.

SPIRITUAL GRO WTII-FROAf THER IN-
WARD TO THER OLTTWARD.

"Muter, srak ta my brother, thit ie divide the inherit-
amcc with me.'

in the requet itsélf there was noWhng sinfui, yet

atili the Lord absolutely refused'to accede ta It ; He
lclined bort, as in every other case, ta interfere in
hoe affaira o! civil life.

It was idted must true, that lias word and doctrine
reccived into the hearts of meni, would modify and
change the whale trame-work of civil society; that

ais word and His life was the seed out af whith a
Christendonm wauld evolve itseîf, but it was (rani the
nward ta the outward that Ht would work. Has ad-
vecsaries, more than once soîîght ta thrust upon lîm
the txercise cf a jualsdiction. which Fie sa carefuill
avoided, as in John viii. 3-a1i -and Às in that of the Ro-
mian tribute. But tach time Ht avoided the suare
which was laid for Huit, ktepirig Himseif within thc
limita af tht moral and spirittal world, as that fram
which alone effectuai improveinerits lu the outer life of
marn cauld proceed.

A IIS TOR Y 0F OUR O WN TIMES.

Wîthin the prescrit ycar, at ltast, we bave not met
witb any new book so rjeadable, and at tht saine time
sa practically usetul, as "A *Histary of Our Own
Times," by Justin McCarthy. Tht work will establish
the author's name anid faine as a writer possessed ai
tastt and power; and it furnishes abundant evidence
of his been peculiarly gifted with that mental per-
spective which is so necessary .in order ta give ta the
events af recent bîstory their proper relative promi-
nenco. Tht first volume opens with tht deatb of
WVilliam IV.; tht %econd volume bririgs the history
down ta the close of tht Crimean War, anid enids witb
an admirable chapter on "The Literature ai the
Reign ;» and the fourth, and lit, volume wiU close
with an accourit of the Berlin Congres. ; so that tht
complete work may bc regarded as a history ai the
reigu af Quten Victoria, brought down as near as
possible ta the prescrnt time. A persan cannat live
bis lifie over again ; but the next best tbing that ont
cam do, who bas watched the course of events during
tht laut thirty or forty ytars, is ta read Mr. Mc-
Carthy's book. At tvtiy page, the terse> pithy and
withzsl truthiul, description ai sanie everit, or the pass-
ing allusion ta sanie of tht conditions or circum.
stances UridOr wh:cl it occurred, awakens tht slum.
bering mcmory of tbt reader; brings erly impressions
ta the surface, despite the accuniulatedl rubbish ai
busy ytars; and malces huma thinc ag;tin tht long.
forgotten thaughts, and fe afrtsh tht buried griefs
and joys of other days. No history could produce
such au effect as this but a history af out awn "ines.
on that accounit, as wtll as on account ai tht author's
ability, this bock wiil b. found not quite such dry
reading as history generally is. But as we have
already binttd, it will belound flot only an inttresting
book ta read straght through, but aise a practically
useful work of reftrence, ta b.e cansulted as occasion
requires. Here also it occupies the ground alot.
0f carlier periods wt have many hisories; ao ur arn.
tintes we had no histary tilt this ane appeared. If a
persn wished ta verify aines and dates canntcted
with samce af the less important events, or te ascertairi
tht full particulars ai any event, even tht moat im-
partant, that occurred in the prescrit rign, ht could
scarcely expect that tht bni summary ta bc iourid in
the concluding chapter of an ordinry hiatory would
serve bis purpost; and Ite was under tht nectsslty ai
ransacking back numbers of periodicala or aId files ai',
newspapers for tht needed information-a sort ai
work that involves considerable loss of time. Tht
purchaser af titis bock, then, wiil very speedily find ita
cost returntd ta hm, i the shape of a saving ai timt
-and "r ime is maney.» Tht mort we knaw ai the
histrry ai ail times, the better; but an intimat ac-
quaintance with the history af aur own times is indis-
pensable ta tht proper undcrstanding ai the presient.
The prcseut condition ai affars-politcal, social, and
eccleiastical, throughout the British Euipirt-13 ta a
gi-tat extent the inimediate result ai tht events re.
corded wid described in the book naw before us ; and
on tbat accauint an acquairitance with its contents will
hae found af great valut, in giving correct vieses ai
things as they are, even ta thase wbo are se young
that tht book is ta thela a geod deal more thin ils
titie indicates.


